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Register Today!
Seating is Limited

Topics to be Discussed:
» Why Dr. Brimhall chooses XYMOGEN nutrition for maximum 

patient nutritional support

» What speci�c nutrition to use for speci�c conditions, e.g., back 
pain, in�ammation, weight loss, detoxi�cation, methylation, 
digestion, immune support...

» How to use XYMOGEN’s top-of-the-line dietary supplements for 
blood sugar regulation and insulin metabolism, including the next 
generation carb blocker

» Mentoring in miracles—how to get better results with almost any 
case history

» Why there are so many thyroid problems and the breakthrough 
with toxic halogen detoxi�cation

» Glucose dysregulation—causes, treatment, and answers for 
thousands, including structural, visceral, laser, and nutritional 
support

» Craniosacral balance—what used to take a highly trained 
professional one hour now takes one to two minutes

» Solutions for the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) problems that 
underlie many structural subluxations, �xations, and 
symptomatic expressions

» Fascial faults (energy cysts) that cause recurring subluxations, 
headaches, frozen shoulders, migraines, chronic pain, female 
complaints, and prostate problems

» The one connection to balancing the central nervous system, the 
peripheral nervous system, and the autonomic nervous system

» Heavy metals and other toxins that sabotage your results and 
patients’ health

1-877-777-4410
530-642-9680

John W. Brimhall, BS, BA, DC, FIAMA, DIBAK
XYMOGEN Director of Educational Development 

Dr. John W. Brimhall has lectured with the world’s greatest health and wellness advocates. He holds two patents, is an inventor and formulator of over 100 
nutritional products, and is a researcher and consultant for nutritional and laser companies. He received his Doctorate of Chiropractic (DC) from Palmer 
College of Chiropractic, a BA degree in Humanities from New Life College of California, a BS degree in Nutrition from Donsbach University, and is a Fellow 
(FIAMA) of the International Academy of Medical Acupuncture. He is a diplomat of the International College of Applied Kinesiology and a member of the 
American Chiropractic Association and the Arizona Chiropractic Association.

Dr. Brimhall’s postgraduate work includes motion palpation, Gonstead technique, ENT (ear, nose and throat), activator methods, spinal mechanics, applied 
kinesiology, acupuncture, cranial and visceral manipulation, biocranial technique, spinal rehabilitation, functional diagnosis, and X-ray. He has published 
works on nutrition, trace minerals, toxic metals, cranial and visceral techniques, rib and extremity adjusting, stress, emotional clearing, soft tissue and 
myofascial release techniques, allergies and sensitivities, cold laser therapy (LLLT), and nutritional effects on blood chemistry. He is a patent holder of two 
chiropractic instruments.

Dr. Brimhall is also a bestselling author of the book Solving the Health Puzzle with the 6 Steps to Wellness and also The World’s Best Kept Health Secret 
Revealed, Vol. III. His website is www.brimhall.com.

Saturday, 9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. Sunday, 8:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.

Los Angeles, CA · Saturday & Sunday, 
April 28-29, 2012

Sheraton Gateway Hotel Los Angeles
6101 W. Century Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90045
310-642-1111

Cost:
Licensed Professionals: $125
Assitants/Students: $100
Registrations after April 7, 2012: Add $35

Please Register with LZR7 by calling


